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ail the privileges that thue proficssion se strefluoUslY
deinanded, anîd the serjeants 50o stoutly dcaicd.i

On dlie lsdu Au-gust, 1846, anneot was passcd, intituiced,
"'Ait Act ta extcnd ta ail Ilarristers praetising in theý
Suporior Courts at WVestinsnstcr, thc privilegos of Sorjeant-s-
iit-L-uw in flhc Court if Cotirnon Pleas." Lt rocites that it
would tond ta the mnt i equol distribution and ta the conso-
quent dcspatch af bu mness in the supericm courts of comfliou
law at Wcstmiîuister, tnd wziuld at ti.- saine tîne ho grcatiy
for the benefit af tbe public to have the right o? birristers
at law te practiso, plead, and ta ho beard, extcndod equally
ta ail the courts; and cnaed, as in the warrant, flint after
the passing af the act, ail barristors at iaw, aecordiuug ta
thicir respective rank and soniority, niiglut have and eocise
equal ri-lits and privileges oi practising, pleading and
audience in the Court ai Coinunon Pleas nt Westminster,
with serjcants.at-htw. (9 & 10 Vie. cap. 54.)

The titie of sorjcant-ait-iaw as a titie of distinction,
thougli short i sane af its privileges, still exists. It bas
nover been introduced inta this province. The well unider-
stood rule of sixteen yoars' standing at the bar as a quali-
fication May ut first iiave operatod against its bein<; con-
fcrrcd in a now country like Canada, whecin nt ane time
barristers were made, borristers by license af thc Governor,
and without any proviaus study. Whether titis was the rea-
son or not, af course, is ouly motter of si rmise. Whatevor
the roason was, it is cortain that it did nat aperate against
the creation af King's Counsel. Thec croation of a Court of
King,'s Ilondli was in tume followed hy the ecation of
Ring's Counsel, an hanor which bas ben confcrrcd bath
before and since the union af the provinces.

At anc time, in En-land, the power ta croate Qucen's
Counsel was grcatly abused. It vas said, in 1842, with
allusin ta the great inercaseofa the peorage, that it was no
longer gentlcmuanly ta bo a 1>ccr, aud that upon thc saine
pninciple it vas no longer a distinction te be a Queen's
Counsel, for they wore made in hatchos, lesm for wbat they
bad donc titan for witat titey worc expccted ta do. Lord
Abinger, as able an advocate as over addresscd a jury, did
nlot receive a silk gown until ho was af twenty-five ycars
standing. In bis tume, the appointment was giron as an
bonor and accepted as sudh. But with multiplication came
deterioration; and finaiiy 1Punck interfcrcd, and rerre-
sentcd the Lord Chancellor caricaturod as bhking Queen's
Counsol, as Napolcon had been prcviously caricaturcd, hy
Gilray, haking kings and quecns--of ginger bread.

lu Upper Canada, in 1841, 'when Mn. Draper was Attor-
ney General, twor Qnen's Counsci wore creatcd. In thel
,ycar following, hie stili hcing Attorney Gencrai, five more
wcre croated. la 1845, anc was crcatcd; and, in 1840,1

tio lcas than five additiouai. Ail these, thirtceîî in nuiber,
ive believe owe their parcatage te 'Mr. Draper. NÀe\t, thue
late Mr. Blaldwin tried iuishand. la 1848, lie croatcd onc.
lu 1849, one; and, in 1850, no lcss thon Dine; nak-iing for
hinm no less thon doee. In 1851, lie rctir-od f'roux power
and wau succccdcd by Mr. Richards, who appears to have
beca content without tho at!hievemient of succes iii this
lino. Next we Iîad Nr. Ross, who eonucnced his carcer
by tho appointîncunt of lhrc, whiolh hnving donc lie ceased.
And last we haave Mr. Macdonald, who, in 1855, crcated
one; in 1856, twelve ; and, in 1858, four zuuoro; zcahi»g
in ail seventecn.

IVe inust do 111r. Macdonald justice, and say that his
appointaients have ever beca fur mnt regardiess of poli-
tics. lu his firat batciu, hoe with the groitoat niaguanimity
appointcd two gentlemen who at the tiunie were bis violent
opponents in the Legisiative Assenubly, but who wcre by
standing and abiflty in the profession dcsorvedly entitled
ta the honor.

WVe trust thnt the day will nover came, when a inomiber
af the profession, te attain tluis or any other distinction,
nmust cither be a political partizan or a cringing parasite
If flhc day should corne, thon that whieh is now au hionor
will ho a disgrace, worthy of tho accoptanco oniy of bad mon.

The Qucon'is Counsol bas bis priviloge and bis disability.
The privilege qg that of pro-audience in the courts; and the
disability is that of bcing unable to acceptan retainer in any
cause, civil or criminal, against the Crown, without special
liconse-a license which is nevor refiiscd. It is said by
saine, that as the Judgos take judicial notice of the stand-
ing of a barrister who is a Qucen's Counsol, they shouid at
flhc saine tinie take judielal notice af thec fact whenevoer a
Qucen's Counsol appears against the Crown, and ask for
his liconse so ta do. B3e this as it xnay, Queen's Connsel
havo in aur courts appcarod against the Crown, without
having a liconso an<1 without boing askod for anc. The
Judges of course know bcst what iii proper and neccssary
ta bo done on such occasions.

CONVEYÂNCING FEES.
Thero arc men, bath in and out af thc legal profession,

wbo argue that a iawyor shouid bo froc ta charge as muelt
or as little as lie plocs x'or bis services.

Persans of this opinion assert that flhc law af campetition
would work as woil in the case af the legal as the modical
or any other profession or trade, and that the man wlio
would, do bis work hast and charge lcast would ho sure te,
succed.

Wc confcss we have not been able ta brin- oursolves ta
this opinion. Lawyors naw eau charge as littlo as thcy
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